128	SAINT JOAN
dunois, You need it, poor innocent child of God. You
have not many friends at court.
joan. Why do all these courtiers and knights and church-
men hate me ? What have 1 done to them ? I have asked
nothing for myself except that my village shall not be taxed;
for we cannot afford war taxes. 1 have brought them luck
and victory: I have set them right when they were doing
all sorts of stupid things: I have crowned Charles and made
Mm a real king ; and all the honors he is handing out have
gone to them. Then why do they not love me ?
dunois [rallying her] Sim-ple-ton ! Do you expect
stupid people to love you for shewing them up? Do
blundering old military dug-outs love the successful young
captains who supersede them ? Do ambitious politicians
love the climbers who take the front seats from them ? Do
archbishops enjoy being played off their own altars, even
by saints ? Why, I should be jealous of you myself if I
were ambitious enough.
joan* You are the pick of the basket here, Jack ; the
only friend I have among aH these nobles, m wager your
mother was from the country, I will go back to the farm
when 1 have taken Paris.
dunois* I am not so sure that they will let you take
Paris.
joan [startled] What!
dunois. I should have taken it myself before this if they
had all been sound about it* Some of them would rather
Paris took you, I think. So take care.
joan, Jack: the world is too wicked for me. If the
goddams and the Burgundians do not make an end of me,
the French will. Only for my voices I should lose aE heart.
That is why I had to steal away to pray here alone after the
coronation, 1*11 tell you something. Jack. It is in the bells
I hear my voices. Not to-day, when they all rang: that
was nothing but jangling. But here in this corner, where
the bells come down from heaven, and the echoes linger, of

